
from page 6 pounding rhythms behind the beloved Referring to himself, Coleman said,
performed; with The Temptations on oldies. Coleman had nothing but heaps "I am the leader of the group, and I have
trombone, reassured his fellow band of praise for the seven members of survived many campaigns. "I am a
members that the evening's show was a Kilimanjaro, himself included. peformance specialist -- the Vince
fun book. "Lance Lee, on drums, is one of the Lombardi of music."

Coleman said that he could tell before best, young, premiere show drummers of Coleman said the musicians of
a band ever plays one note if they are a this era," Coleman said. "He has an Kilimanjaro, including himself and lead
good horn section or not. He said it is impressive, fiery style, and a lot of singer/songwriterKim Fields expect to
all in the attitude they present. Coleman people notice." begin studio work in January on an
later said, out of earshot of the horn Cary Thurmand's professional album of their own.
section, "It makes an easy rehearsal, and experience on bass guitar speaks • for
this group is good." itself, said Coleman. Thurmand has from page 2

Coleman should know what he is played with both Evelyn "Champagne" On Nov. 16, Stewart gave a seminartalking about. He earned a bachelor's • King and Aretha Franklin, he said.
degree in piano performance and "Greg Moore, on lead guitar, was the on "The National Health Interview

Survey Design Process."conducting: at Fisk University in last guitarist to perform with Marvin "Don't confuse us with the GallupNashville, Tenn., and his first job as a Gaye's band," he said.. "Moore has also Poll," Rice said after addressing the 30conductor was for Barry White and his worked with Anita Baker." people in attendance.45-pieceLove Unlimited Orchestra. "Kevin Ricard is one of the finest --

The "tedious" process Rice describedColeman was Ike and Tina Turner's percussionists in Los Angeles," began in 1957 when Congress firstlast pianist, worked for five years with Coleman said. "He is a master drummer authorized the survey.Aretha Franklin on keyboards, and, for -in that he is well versed in Brazilian- The survey, which is only influencedone year, acted and played Ite piano on Afro-Cuban music." by budgetary constraints and avoidsThe Young and the Restless. "Victor Carstaphen is a prolific writer partisan politics, has always been a one-All the attention goes to the five and producer and has worked with The of-a-kind survey. Rice said the surveyTemptations. But, once again, what the Philly International Group -- record does not overlap any other publicaudience does not realize is the incredible company of The O'Jays and Teddy research and does not take the place oftalent of the musicians in the rhythm . Pendergrass," Coleman said. corporateresearch.section. In fact, Coleman continued, Operating on an annual budget of sixThey are most aptly named Carstaphen has written for both mists. tolo million dollars, the data collectionKilimanjaro for they are truly a volcanic "He is a brilliant keyboard stylist," he surveys a civilian, non-institutionalizedforce and exploded on stage providing the said. sample of . approximately 50,000
- • households over 52 weeks of the year.
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Nowell Williams (finance major), WayneRavenell (EET major), and Debbie Everett
(public policy major) study in the Black cultural 'CenterArts

Control Your • ~ !
, Costs 4from page 5 Scream." This is a chance for all to vent -qr

4
last semester, there were notices posted their anger, tension, anxiety, and ,:

in the dorms (on bulletin boards, doors, frustration by letting out a healthy
in the bathroom, etc.) notifying scream (or two, or as many as possible).
"Morgue Hours." . Lasting 15 minutes, several students

"Morgue ' Hours" were designed to . opted to "crank up" their stereos as well. iffAt
;t '

)
linsure quiet,, As the notices were issued . Residence Life also provided cookies
~

yr
as warnings, any further admonition or brownies, lemonade, and a nutritious ' *4'lo _

" "

- )
would reStilt in an automatic write-up. platter (either fresh fruit or raw •4:.•.. • -.

• `Tr''' ... 4 tA6I.)-PJust as sure as there are law abiders, vegetables).
there are law breakers who do escape the The Student Government Association
law. In this case, they were exempt started to serve munchies as well.
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from automatic write-ups and continued In the middle of finals week, many
to harrass others with their noise or loud students go to the Sunburst to "let
music. loose" and abandon the tension. The Sera Tec can help you

Other students found alternative ways Sunburst is a popular spot for many earn extra money this
to study. Penn State Harrisburg students, and is

Angela Giddens, finance major, had located right off campus grounds. month!
been reviewing her lecture notes at her Quite a few students make it in Become a plasma donor;
boyfriend's apartment -- which she said around 2:30 a.m. earn $l2O - $l6O a month. L 1.....is much quieter than the dorms. "To each his own," as every student

Joanne Smith, accounting major, finds his own way to lighten the
thinks that studying in the dormitories pressure. Call 232-1901
requires a pair of earplugs. As Friday comes and goes, each for more info.Throughout final exams week, many student can look back and reflect. on
need to relieve the stress and tension. "finals frenzy." Just as one is certain

Last semester, the Residence Life that he will live, the, and pay taxes, each ; Fprogram (which serves only the student in college is certain to endure the 260 REILY STREET HARRISBURG, PA.
dormitories) allowed for a "Primal frenzy of his final exams.

The combined efforts of the
promoter, the security consultant, the
Capital police, the lighting and sound
companies, the stage manager, the
equipment renters, The Forum
employees, the caterer, the horn and
rhythm sections, and The Temptations
themselves resulted in one of the best
stage shows ever to be presented in the
city of Harrisburg.

SA announces'B9
Leadership
Conference

By JosephKupec

Bob Curry will help students evaluate
their leadership skills at the 1989
StudentLeadership Conference, January
21, 1989 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the Capitol Union Building by the
Student Government Association.

Curry's program uses presentations
and student participation to help each
student become aware of his or her own
leadership style and how to effectively
use it while here atPenn State and later
upon entering the work force.

Normally, Curry works with major
international corporations in leadership
development. He comes to Penn State
to keep in touch with young people and
their particular needs as they prepare to
enter the real world.

The conference is open to all students
interested in. campus clubs and
organizations.

Janet Widoff, student activities
coordinator, stresses that students do not
have to. be club officers to attend the
Leadership Conference.

This is an opportunity for all
students' to learn about their leadership
skills,how to use 'them in clubs and in
their future working environment, she
said.

Right now the Student Activities
office has been surveying' student
organizations on a number of possible
workshop topics.
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PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE

TO WORK.
Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellent start to a
challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vacation with pay each
year and management
opportunities. Contact an
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
for you. Call

SSGT FLOYD YAICH
717-770-7978 COLLECT

p
-FORgliM.

partment vatlable
Main Campus - Furnished Apartment

Spring 1989 semester. Female.
Beaver Hill Apts. 1 block to campus.

Utilities included.
Call Renee 814 867-9266.


